
March 16, 2020 

Dear PPC Members and Friends,  

We are working hard at keeping our “social distance,” but let’s face it, for folks at Providence, that is just 
counter intuitive.  “Don’t hug, don’t touch, not even a elbow bump, maintain six feet between you and 
another…” all of this stands in stark contrast to our time of Welcome and Fellowship with which we 
begin our worship and the courtyard fellowship afterward.  Still, to reduce the spread of this virus we 
must observe the dictates of the experts.  To aid us in that quest and with plenty of space between and 
among us, the Session of Providence met yesterday. We met to map a way forward as we seek to be 
Christ’s body while doing all we can to avoid spreading the coronavirus.   

To that end, the Session has canceled Sunday Morning activities, including Worship and Sunday 
School for the next two Sundays, March 22 and 29.  After Sunday the 29th, we will re-assess to 
determine if further cancellations are necessary.   We will be providing video worship for both of those 
Sundays. Moreover: 

• Children’s and Youth Choir has been postponed until further notice.  We are hoping to 
reschedule them to sing in Worship toward the end of April or in May.   

• Other groups such as Bible Study groups, Small Groups, Breakfast groups, Book Study groups, 
will make their own decisions about meeting or not.    

• Outside groups using the church facility will also make their own decisions about whether or not 
to meet, most have already chosen to cancel meetings for the foreseeable future.  AA will 
continue to meet.   

• Bethel Bible Study will not meet in person, but the teachers will provide lesson materials for 
each week, complete with homework!   

The church office is in flux.  Currently we are staying open and staffed, but are planning for Tricia, Rob, 
Cheryl to be able to work more from home beginning later this week and extending into the coming 
weeks as needed.  Should you need to get in touch with anyone of us please call the church office 
number which will connect you to Tricia and she’ll forward your call to whomever you wish to speak.  

We are also increasing our efforts to be in touch with those who are most vulnerable and at risk.  Many 
of these folks either can’t or do not wish to get out and we have had a number of members volunteer to 
run errands, shop for groceries, pick-up prescriptions, etc. for them. For all you are helping – a very big 
and heartwarming thank you. 

• If you are a person in need of services such as these please call the church office so we can make 
arrangements for helping.  If you would like to help, please call and let us know.  Again, thanks!   

Giving:  Yes, you can give of your prayers, care, help were needed, and of your financial resources if 
able.  Online giving is possible here: https://ppc1767.org/make-your-contribution/ Checks may be sent 
to the church to Cheryl’s attention.  Thanks for your continued support.  

You will be getting further email and video updates concerning postponements, cancellations, ways you 
can help in the community, as well as other information as new developments occur and things change. 
Please check your inbox often! 

Lastly, pray and spray! (That is how our staff meeting this morning began!)   

Remember, “The Lord is good; his steadfast love endures forever, and his faithfulness to all 
generations.”  Amen. 

Grace and peace,  
Walt and Lal and Session 
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